
Pennsylvania Wholesale Parsnips Growers 
 
Growers are listed by the size of their operations, with the larger operations listed first, and then in ZIP 
code order beginning in the western part of the state to the southeastern part of the state.  If two 
telephone numbers are listed, the second one is usually a cell phone. The following abbreviations are 
used to denote the farms capabilities, facilities and classifications/certifications:  cold = cold storage 
facilities; precool = forced air precooling; hydro = hydrocooling; vacuum = vacuum cooling; ice = top 
icing; export = export experience; dock = dock facilities; hi tunnel = high tunnel production; no GMO = 
non-certified GMO free crops; sustainable = non-certified sustainable production practices; no 
pesticides = non-certified pesticide free production practices; GAP = certified Good Agricultural 
Practices; Natural = certified natural production practices; Organic = certified organic production 
practices; Sustainable = certified sustainable production.  Please note these refer to the farm as a 
whole, not necessarily the crop in question.  For example, all crops may not be necessarily produced in a 
high tunnel or GAP certified.        8/28/2017 
 
Growers with less than 1 acre 
TUSCARORA ORGANIC GROWERS COOPERATIVE - JEFF TAYLOR   

22275 ANDERSON HOLLOW RD., HUSTONTOWN, PA  17229 
814-448-2173         jeff@tog.coop 
cold, precool, ice, dock, hi tunnel 
 

GREEN HERON FARM - TONY RICCI   
11579 ELLIOTS RUN RD, THREE SPRINGS  PA  17264 
814-448-2423         tony@greenheronfarm.net 
cold, hi tunnel, Organic 

 
EVERGREEN ACRES - MARK WEAVER   

745 N READING RD, EPHRATA  PA  17522 
717-738-3963          

 
 - DANIEL L GLICK   

721 BYERLAND CHURCH RD, WILLOW STREET  PA  17584 
717-947-0057          
hi tunnel, GAP (Equicert) 

 
 - JOHN R STONER   

280 STRASBURG PIKE, LANCASTER  PA  17602-1328 
717-201-4988          
cold 

 
LACOE FARM - CLAYTON LACOE JR   

2605 MILWAUKEE RD, CLARKS SUMMIT  PA  18411 
570-587-2229          
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